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Cln and Csmprc»» Meeting Held dl Chancellor Denton Remand» Comdex 

Race Track Convention.
4 4

1er to Jail to Await Trial.
is 4 A

*

4 4 Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock 125 of | Chancelier M. K. Denton arrived In 

the Yasjo-MUstsalppl Valley Delta’» |th® 1'ltT Monday afteru<M>n to give 
, Ernest Poindexter, a negro who wan In 
I dieted at tho January 1911 Term ul 

Circuit Court lor the rnuider ot hit 
wife, Dink l’oindexter, a hearing on a 
haboaa corpus proreedirga.

Messrs. Gardner At Whittington and 
County Attorney Uillesple represented 
the State, while Mesara. Kimbrough 
llill and Kimbrough ropreoeuted tin 
defendant.

Tho evident» waa oarofully gone into 
and without argument on tho part ol 
counsel on either aide, Judge Denton 
refuBed defendant bail.

in December Krnsst Poindexter Is 
alleged to have brutally murdered 
hia wife aa he waa leaving homo with 
her and to have buried her after thr 
homicide. Confession waa finally wrung 
from defendant and several witness» 
from Swift were carried to the scene 
by defendant whero hia wife waa 
buried. Poindexter waa indicted at 
the January Term, and the good citi
zenship of Swift aro anxious to see this 
dastardly murder avenged by the law.

Chancelier Denton ia at present 
holding Chancery Court at Sumner and 
will convone court lioro next Monday. 
Kvery visit of thin able justice adds to 
hia popularity, and he la going on re 

cord as
district has ever had.

NAPOLEON, the Registered ÿ 

Percheron Stallion that 4 

Jones & Young have recently T 

purchased, is a deep, jet black, 4 
17 hands high, weighs 1960 4 

lbs., 6 years old May 14,1911.

s. » 4 Commission Merchantm Lit extetmivo plan torn ashentbUtl at 

tho famous Kaoo Track Plantation,4 • ■ ■

4 rftej "V iwhich ia owned by ilon 8. F. Jones, 
who has heeu pronounced by the most 
successful planters of this section as 
a man who can appreciate fertility of 
soil, environment of circumstances and 
the practicability of that “certain soil 
for that certain commodity;" and It 
was cortainly one of tho most enj ovnbls 
agricultural conventions ever held In 
Leflore County. Ou IUi» splendid 
plantation last season there were 1700 
bales of cotton raised on 2000 acris of 
land. Mr. Jones, by the use of the liest 
manufactured tile reclaimed over 000 
aoreaof tho best laud of Leflore Ci un 
ty besides improving tho laud it '1er 
cultivation. This plantation is ot y 0 
miles from Greenwood, and Mr. J nes 
has by tho use of an automobile tiuck 
reduced this distance to forty minutes, 
in which time he can transport hia oro- 
ducta to the most available mark eta 
in the state, Mr. Jones is the llord 
planter in tho state of Mi»ai»sip|i to 
introduce tho experiment of the c un 
bluatior. gin and compress method, ind 
he is most gratified with the apl< ndid 
results. Only a year ago ho lntrod cod 
this intensified farming, and now he 
is proving to tho people of this 
section the feasibility of the estai tab
ulent of tho gin and compress in ive
nu ont. This movement will prove to 
tho farmers of this community as veil 
as to the whole state tho feaalbill y of 
the introduction of this method into 
our present agricultural methods.

The new gin compress, which is an 
invention of Dr. Heber Jones, of '!< 
phis, was in operation all day li the 
ginnery of Mr. Jones and ovary \ sitor 
present was intensely intorosi l in 
watching and studying the new a- tern 
of gin compression which is destit >d to 
revolutionize tho present metin' h of 
baling and handling cotton in Liu uth

Tho press is built of stool and oper

ates easily with ordinary negro labor 
employed at the ginnery. The iiir cot
ton is reorived Into the packer I x of 
the press through two large stei i rods 
as it falls from the condenser i" d is 
nicely folded back against the n c (ling 
head block head under steam pi rare. 
After tho bale is ginned the lint from 
the packer box is at once trau rrtd 
across to the compressor di-pi ''mini 
and the gins are put to work wi h at a 
moments delay. Tha bale is then com
pressed to a density of SO pound- o the 
cubic foot and tied out with 7 1 'ids 8 
feet long. The wrapping com -t.s of 
four yards of ill oz. Burlap 42 uohes 
wide which covers the entire ball. The 
weight of the total tare i only- 
eleven pounds and the cotton is sold by 
actual not weight of tho tare. ’I no en
tire time consumed in compreasit g and 
tying out tho bale Is only i> rat 7 
minutes. The hales weighed on aver
age 500 pounds and were trai »furred 
from tho ginnery to a large hi rl com 
modiens warehouse where it v-ill we 
stored until sold. The main e> morale 
features of the new system is f-> in<L in 
the light tare, minimum freigl 1 rates, 
réductions In samples, waste, In urance 

and storage.
Mr. Frank Jones, slnoo his ownership 

of the famous Race Track PI tation, 
has reclaimed over flyp hundn .1 acres 
of fertile delta land, lie ha in bis 
owu plant an able ootton claa- r who 
takes the fleecy staple from th. gin as 
it is entering into tho posture t ofore it 
iy pressed ami presents it to 11 buyer 
who sells it direct to the Kistern 
market*. Notoulydid Mr. Joi o< sup
ply ois plantation with corn, but he 
has an enviable supply which b» .suffer
ing to tills section at a fl ittering price. 
This plantation has one of tin Gramm 
Auto Trucks, which Mr. Jone« thinks 

one of tho 
to his plantation. This truck h » trsns- 
ported to his place sufllciant tiling and 
other improvement to more than outlay 
its cost. Mr. Jones is so inter- rated in 
the production of long staple cotton 
that ho cannot satisfy himself at pre
sent with diversification,yet he Intends 
to at a later dato extousiveiy engage 

in cattle raising, etc.
Yesterday such men as 1’res. Harvlo 

Jordon, President of the Houthorn Cot

ton Association, Colonel Maxwell of 
Mounds, La., who cultivates more than 
7000 acres of tho mast fertile land of 
that state; Messrs. K, A. N. Wilson and 
W. B. Sewell, of tin Btate Farmers' 
Cuion, W. A. Me Murray of Chicago 
Tile Co., Pres. 0. It. Hightower of the 
Mississippi Fanners'Union, Dr. Heber 
Junes and General B. T. Carnes of 
Memphis, Tenu., were there to add 
their grace to tho occasion. Gen. J. B. 
Slirlin, Ex Attorney General of the 
State of Mississippi, was aise an ap

preciated gui Ht.

After a right Inspection of this corn- 
biaatinn gin and compress installation, 
which has proved a most substantia) 
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Liberal Advances, Careful Atten

tion, Prompt Sales.
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V He is a Fall Bred Registered Stallion, his register No. is 41(118, of age *7 
4 American Pereheon Horse Breeders and importeis Association, Chicago,

111. This Horse showed in the State Fair in Indiana 1910 and won first : E R. McSHANE H. F. McSHANE
*+ prize over 22 head of the Best Full Blooded Registered Stallions, in the 

4 North. In selecting this Stallion for the benefit of the peopleof Mississippi 
as well as for ourselves, We spared neither time nor money to select the 

v very best Horse that money could buy. He has the bone, size, siyle and 
4 color to produce the money bringing kind. NAPOLEON will make 1 his 4 

season 1911 at the Mayfield Plantion and Stock l-ann, located 5 miles, east 
T* of Greenwood, Miss. Service Fees are $15 00 with return privilege, 1911, or 

4* $20.00 to insure a Mare in rocl. Money payable as soon as fact is ascertained 4 
*• after a Mare Bred; should she change hands, or be parted from the owner w 

at the time the money is due and payable, alien is retained on Mare and ' * 

4 Colt tor service fees. Care will be taken to prevent accidents. But will 4 
not be responsible should any occur.

McSHANE COTTON CO.
COTTON FACTORS
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AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Greenwood. Mississippi.
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; We are Prepared to do a General Advancing and 

; Supply Business.

; LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNED COTTON.
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T Build up Your Credit.

44 O110 ef the very particular advan- 

tagea ef having a ckecklug account I» 

that you are not compelled to meet 
with tho rebuff» and the other anuoy- 
anoea that uaually go with the effort to 

got chock« cashed by frlonda or at 

bank» whore you are unknown. Build 

up your oredlt, and paper your preaont 
in not likely to bo questioned. it ia at 

tho bank that your credit la eatabllah- 

ed, and tho boat time to do it ia before 

Booking favora and accommodation.. 

There ia no one thing that contribua r 

more to develop a good credit than tho 

regular malntenaco of a checking se- 

nnunt in a aubatautlal institution like 

BANK OK LEFLORE.
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UMBO, the large Mammoth ^ 

and Black Hawk Jack, that 4 
was bred and raised by James 4 

J. Smith, of Corydon, Ind., and was recently purchased

»

j Cotton Factor4
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V Liberal Advances on Consigned Cotton.
4*
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4♦ thia.T
4 by Jones & Young from him. 3 years old July 20,1911. 4 'Ask those who have entrusted their 

business to me.” • v:
Encouraging Kice Culture.

His Dam was a 44 He was sired by a large Black Hawk Registered Jack, 
r, arge Registered Mammoth Jennet, making him of the 2 best stiains of 4 

Jack blood on Earth, for size tjone, ear and style for his age, he istinequaled. ^ 
4 He is 15| hands high, black in color, with while points, plenty of size and 4 

. bone. He will also make 19II season at the place and on the same terms 
and same conditions as Napoleon. He will only serve a limite d No. of select 

4 mares on account of his young age. Mares from a distance are to be left, 4 

will be pastured and cared for free of charge. Come and see this stock ^ 
breeding and see for yourself that you can make no mistake in Breeding to ;* 

4 either of them to bring the money-making kind.

The Greenwood Uualnraa League re 
porta payment of the fund aubacribid 
by plantera and enterprising citizen» 
ol Leflore County for a ahare of the ox- 
penae of boring arteaian well, on ex
pert mental rice faim rear, S'chlater, 
the purpoao of anbacrlptiun being to 
encourage rice culture in thia unction. 
The name« of contributors are;

O. A. Wilson, Sr., Dr. W. T. Johnson, 
H. K. Jonea, Hnmphreya & Co., H. L. 
Walton, S. U. Walton, C. O. Niehol» A 
Co,, C. Cuun, D. H. Jone», Dr. T. R. 
Henderson, F. M. Aldrige, J, T. Flana
gan, Joe Cates.

This ia a worthy cause and the 
gentlemen giving this encouragi ment 
to diversification of crops arc to be 
commended for their rigard aa to the 
full development of the wonderful 
resources of this county.

Main Street, GREENWOOD, MISS.
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BEN. FRIEDMAN J. D. COHN

4
Uri~ State Supply Co.

Wholesale Shipper* and Importen

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
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The Health of Yourself and Family

Pope'» Horb ia prepared to provide « 
dependable household remedy, baaed 
upon the principle of purity of blood 
insuring freedom from disease. It is a 

medlcino for maladies auch as, Rheu

matism, Liver Complaints, Constipation, 
Fever and Ague, Female Disorders, In
digestion, Lumbago, Kidney Derange
ments, Catarrh, Sick and Nervous Head
aches, loss of Appetite and all ailments 
aafaing from ii,activity of the Liver 

and Kidneys.
It is a purely Her!)«, Barks and Root« 

Compound. It is put up in chocolate 
coated Tablet* pleasing and easy to 
take, (or can bodiaaolvcd In water.)

Mrs. J. C. Moade of Hyattaviile, Mil., 

says;
"For year» I have snffcjcd with Back

ache, Headaches, Neuralgia, and Nor- 
vonsnesa and extreme Fatigue, I tried 
many remedies without relief. Four 
months ago a grateful friend induced 
mo to write to Pope Medicine Co., 
Washington, D. C., for a box of Pope's 
Compound Tablets, the very firstdo»e 
of two tablets gave me relief. I used 
ton quite a f t.00 box and I am entire
ly cured of the pain in ray back and 
have no more headache."

Dr. J. V. Hennessey, s prominent 
Physician and Surgeon of Albany, N. Y., 

in part says:
“Asa Blood TurHler, Liver, Kidney 

and System regular 1 prescribe Pope 
Medicine Co.'s of Washington, D C., 
Herb Compouud, as I have done for the 
past 20 Yearn, and I have found it to lie 
a great remedy, which seldom if ever 
fails. There are thousands of letters 
of letter* from users of Pope's Horbs, 
that bave been beoefittfd and erred by 
Ds proper use. Pop«’« Hetb Compound 
Tablets are put up 200 in a box, “six 
month's treatment,” »rd will be sent 
pout-paid on receipt of |1 00. Each 
b ot contains a print ul guarantee bind 
trig us to refund tho purjha»« price if 
the remedy fails to benefit, also full di

rections.
Guaranteed by the Pope Medicine 

Co, Inc, under the Pure Food and Drugs 
A5t, June, SO, 190« No 84956.

Pot term* to agents In unoccupied 

.territory, address

l. D. Tflephon* M. 1966852 South Main Strett

Place Your Orders With Us. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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WE REPAIR MOTOR S j

No nerd to send them ;; 
back to the manu fact- ; 
urers, paying freight ; 
and putting up with : ; 
long and inconvenient ; ; 
delays. Just phone us ;[ 
and we will call for the ; ; 
motor, put it in perfect ; ! 
shape and have it buck ! | 
on t he job in a surpris- ; ; 
iiigly short time. !!
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GREENWOOD ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.pj 2
»

à ' «m PHONE 55. GREENWOOD, MISS.
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%• v, Send Your Curtains to Us
mm

« ? -We KNOW HOW to clean«« them 
without any injury to the moat déli
mita fabric, Don't attempt it yaur- 
Ml! lor we will do the work better, 
at a nominal coat and «art you ..all 
tha worry, labor, etc.

Just phone 262 for our to call.
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î y M «UCooHS, on
pisntatious in this connty tnc sssem- 
btage followed Mr. Frank Jones to 
where a most enjoyable spread lay. 
Taere lay a sumptuous *r read of choice 
barbecuod m iat snd .i«r accessories, 
a fielst In every detail fit for “ye god»,” 
served in a msnner only In kecp.og

mill
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i'tâ THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
mm 1a
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with the characteristic ho»pKa,ity f 
the c'jtor host. Hero P.os, Jor^iAi, 
Col. Maxwell, Pres, G, R. HLjbtower 
nod other prom! .out planters of tie 
South, mid') splendid argument* in 
favor of .no e»t*V.i-.hm mt of this in- 
_____ —

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONIIE dIm
mm.POPE MEDICINE CO., INC. 

Pope Building, Washington,
FOU RATES APPLY TO L(t? ;
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